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Africa is very diverse. This has been identified as a major obstacle to the
use of taxation as a tool for tobacco control in this region. It was therefore
important to have an overview of the policies and practices of tobacco taxation.
The results of research on tobacco taxation will help regional decision making
regarding formulation of policies in WAEMU and ECOWAS.
Objective: This research aims to allow policy makers and researchers to have
for the first time an overview of tobacco tax policies and practices in West
Africa, and to assess the compliance of these policies to regional guidelines and
FCTC recommendations, in order to facilitate decision making at a national and
regional levels.
Method: The research was conducted using secondary data that were obtained
as part of the first phase of the Regional Project on Tobacco Taxation in West
Africa, which took place from November 2011 to September 2012, and based
on a data collection form used by a pluridisciplinary research team in each
of 15 ECOWAS countries. These data were collected from the records of tax
administrations, customs and statistics and allowed to make 15 country profiles
and a regional synthesis on tobacco taxation.
Result: The results allow a comparison between the member countries of the
Economic and Monetary Union of West Africa and a comparison between those
countries and other countries of ECOWAS. Among the main results, we note
the existence of disparities in the countries of West Africa, even within the
Economic Union of West Africa. The research also reveals that some countries
are limited by regional directives in their willingness to adopt more stringent
taxation. Furthermore, research in some countries shows a lack of enforcement
of sub-regional or regional guidelines.
Conclusion: This research identifies the “good students” in the region. It iden-
tifies the barriers that prevent those countries to adopt a more restrictive
tobacco tax policy that would comply with international standards. It also
allows countries that have to upgrade in taxation to identify factors that could
facilitate this process. These results will be used to inform decision-making at
the level of ECOWAS and WAEMU and raise awareness of the need for a change
in tobacco tax policies at national levels. They also serve as basis for future
research that will aim to determine the optimal level of tobacco taxation in
West African countries.
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Background: Limited information sharing on daily basis between different
stakeholders on health and development (tobacco control, cancer, diabetes,
tuberculosis, health systems advocates among others) and lack of ongoing news
monitoring in Hindi and English languages, was increasing the fragmentation
and verticalisation of different health and development interventions
Objective: Following were the objective of the programme.
– Create an electronic platform for information exchange and dialogue be-
tween health and development advocates in India.
– Make networking with youth, media and other health and development
advocates for open dialogue on a range of health issues.
Method: TambakooKills electronic discussion forum (eForum) uses freely avail-
able web-based technologies for:
– Networking with youth, media and other health and development advocates
in India and few abroad on daily basis
– Disseminating daily News Monitoring in Hindi and English languages on to-
bacco control
– Documenting key issues around tobacco control, engaging non-tobacco con-
trol advocates with tobacco control advocacy, and promoting open dialogue
with different perspectives and opinions
– Engaging youth on tobacco control issues, by encouraging youth to build their
capacities and take ownership by managing the TambakooKills electronic fo-
rum
We translate every posting on TambakooKills in Hindi language, type it in Uni-
code (users don' t require a Hindi font to read) and this ever-growing archive
of Hindi language documentation is a rich resource with timelines chronicling
different stages and developments on tobacco control in India.
It is an initiative that is essentially led by youth of Vote for Health Cam-
paign (formerly known as Indian Society Against Smoking) who undergo an
in-house training on eForum moderation, tobacco control issues, Hindi/English
translation and social media.
Result: More than 6000 youth, health advocate and tobacco control activist
have jointed the electronic e-group for exchange of dialogue and information
sharing. Daily tobacco news monitoring report is being shared every day on the
e-group for advancing informed advocacy on tobacco control
Conclusion: There is a strong need for this type of a platform. The openness
and immediacy of this interaction generates higher levels of participation, and
provides a mechanism to incorporate different perceptions and opinions on a
range of issues impeding tobacco control in India.
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Background: Investor-state dispute proceedings initiated by Philip Morris
against Australia and Uruguay raised concerns about the vulnerability to similar
tobacco litigation tactics of countries aiming to accelerate FCTC implementa-
tion. The provisions used by Philip Morris to support its claim exist in many
Southeast Asian countries' bilateral treaties with other nations.
Objective: The paper aims to identify the provisions that are likely to be used
by tobacco companies in an investor-state dispute, where they appear, and
identify opportunities for reform.
Method: This research mapped out the bilateral investment treaties (BITs) that
the countries in the ASEAN have entered into with countries that are “home
countries” to key tobacco multinational companies like Philip Morris and British
American Tobacco (BAT); it also mapped the existence of investor state dispute
settlement mechanisms in these treaties.
The study also determines the quality of the two potent clauses that was
utilized by Philip Morris in its investor-state dispute cases: most favored nation
clauses (MFN) and umbrella clauses. The MFN essentially extends to the investor
the application of the most favorable substantive, sometimes even procedural,
provisions that can be found in any other investment treaty that the country
has entered into. The umbrella clause makes an obligation that is external to
the BIT such as the TRIPS, a part of the obligations under the BIT.
Finally, it looks into the available literature relating to negotiation practice
of some of the Southeast Asian nations in order to determine if there is an
opportunity to amend or propose reforms in these treaties.
Result: A careful mapping of investment treaties entered by nations in South-
east Asia reveals that many of the arguments used by Philip Morris can be
replicated in many other countries in the region.
Conclusion: The results of the study show that tobacco company investors have
access to the investor state dispute mechanism in practically all of the countries
in the SEA region due to its existing bilateral investment agreements. Some of
these treaties will be due for renegotiation while others will be superseded by
newer treaties which are being negotiated. The negotiation process presents
new opportunities to reconsider its impact on potential tobacco investment
dispute in light of the need to accelerate FCTC implementation.
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THREE ERAS OF GLOBAL TOBACCO CONTROL: HOW SOCIOPOLITICAL
PROCESSES INFLUENCED GLOBAL NETWORKING
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Background: Global tobacco control has benefitted from a strong online net-
work, GLOBALink. GLOBALink' s membership and referral system provide a rich
source of data for network analysis. Our previous research examined the re-
lationship between GLOBALink membership and time to adoption of FCTC,
suggesting that investment in social network interaction could increase the
rate of policy adoption and diffusion of global policy efforts.
Objective: To analyze the impact of sociopolitical events occurring in global
tobacco control on the structure of the GLOBALink network. We specifically
aimed to see if the FCTC process increased global networking or changed
the centrality and nodes of the network and if the subsequent funding and
programing of Bloomberg Initiative changed the network.
Method: We developed a customized Java application to retrieve the full mem-
bership list of all GLOBALink members over 20 years (1992–2012), and then
mined their pages for referral information and self-reported country informa-
tion. Membership in the GLOBALink community required a multi-step process
in which two existing GLOBALink members were required to vouch for any
new applicant. By recursively parsing the referral and country data for each
member, we constructed a database of relationships between countries based
on membership referrals. We explored new membership patterns in the GLOB-
ALink community to see if global tobacco control-related events influenced the
network structure.
Result: We found strong correlation between global tobacco control processes
and changes in the structure of GLOBALink. Prior to 2000 and the FCTC negotia-
tions, GLOBALink membership was driven largely by the network administrator
and a small number of advocates promoting the expansion of the network
in a handful of high-income countries. Between 2000 and 2006, GLOBALink
is defined by increasing clusters of countries from all income levels, largely
related to regional and linguistic ties. Since 2006, GLOBALink has undergone a
dramatic shift defined by increasing centrality of the US in the network.
Conclusion: The FCTC process, led by WHO, led to greater diversity of actors
within the network and the rise of regional focal points while the influx of
Bloomberg Initiative funding has resulted in the dramatic rise the centrality of
US-based members in the network. The shifts signify changes in the diffusion
of global tobacco control policies and norms.
